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MONTROSE.

tpfCiJl t" tli Tribune.

Mnnlio.p, Miiy --'.Tho
srrnioii Id tlic i'I.ihb of tlio
llnlilioso IIIrIi bi'buot will lie dcllveicil
ry Hew Jliinkrll It. nn nrxt
Humbiy i'VoiiIiir tit the
rlitircli.

The tmiribir-- o of Mrs. Mary .1. Han-aii- H

to Henry i.'. thirffcPH took plui--

nt the limne or the biltlp on Uhcslnut
fired "U'rilnrjMibi.V pvciiIiik, the rein-ninn- y

bchiR performed by Itcv. K. K.
rhomas. of Hip Baptist church. The
t'onlnirlhiR purlieu me nniotiR- - ur
most irHprcU'il citizens nnd have both
rcslilpd Jump for many yours. A host
nf frlontlM will xvleh them Ioiir llfo,
)oy and happiness.

Harry H. Dennis and family me
timvlm? to T.pstcrslilrp, N. V., where
Mr. Dentils has brourcd a Rood posi-

tion.
At the eloe of thp day's business

nl Hit poiiofflco Wednesday the re-
tiring: postmaster. S. R. "Wright, bund-
ed the iifllce over to his successor,
npoipp C. Hums, who started In his
now position this utornlitK, and seems
lo take to his duties as naturally ns a
luok lakes to water. Mr. Wright hud
been a very ellli'lent and ohllRlnrr ofll-eli-

and wp eonildently predict that
Jlr. IStirnx will piove ctiually so. The
only ehaiiKc made In the clerical
foiep of the ofllee la the appointment
of Frederick Hrewstcr an stump cleik
vice GrlfTR Scott, whose hpnlth is not
such as to permit his continuance In
the place.

The ladles of Ihe Methodist church
will serve lea at the par.sonaRo on
rnday evening;.

V. H. Smith, foimorly of Bingham-ton- ,
luiii opened a Jewelry establlsli-ineli- l

on South Main slicot, In the
store until recently occupied by V. la.

Smith.
James and Joseph Doyle, of Scran-to- n,

weie summoned to this place this
week on account of the ritlc.il Illness
of I licit- - mother, Mrs. John Doyle.

Kdltnr W. ('. I'ruscr made a business
lilp to HlnghanUon and
the llrst of the week.

The tobai"-- store of D. '. (luriliuer
on Church street, has been inucli

linpiovefl in appearance this week, by
the hiiildiuc of new steps. The store
buildlnc of A V. Coolcy. on Soutli
Main street has been similarly im-
proved

The Methodist Kpisc opal church and
parsonage are to be handsomely re-p- a

luted this spring.
I'hatlps Taylor, of Blnghamton, a!

a Kitor in town "Weiliies day.
Mrs. S W. Steu.-irl- , who has been

HI for ,i foitniglil, Is convalescing.
CoiifcidciMble po?sli has arisen as n

result of Hie burning of the Spring
bouse and the hotel barn at Heart
lake, and iheie are various stories and
ennjoeturos, jis to the origin of the
two liivs. The property was owned,
uo (o S'lturday last, by Messrs. Kaep-lie- l

and I'rofiU. the latter being the
manager of the hotel. They had some
disagreements and carried their dif-
ferences to ciully court for settle-
ment-, (he result being an order of
court for the .alo of the property. The
sale took place on Saturday and the
properly was bid in by Mr. Kaeppel.
On the same il.ij the barn was burned
ami the hotel was discovered on lire,
but li was extinguished. On Monday
Mr. frofut came to Montrose, bring-in- ?

I he Insurance policies and leaving
them with Attorney T. J. Daviess,

with the request that he see to having
them cancelled. Mr. Davies did not
have it done lhal day, and the policies
were sill! in force when late in the
afternoon the hotel was burned to Ihe
giound. The insiuance carried on ho-
tel, contents and barn and contents,
amounted in all lo .$;!.'.'00. Adjusters
are expected in a few days. The
piopeity was insured with the

agency of this place.
Woid reached heie ih.it Captain II.

V lieardslcy. who has been engaged
on a law milt at Washington, D. c.
for secr,il moI;, sustained a fall
In that iit. on S.iluiday that resulted
In a liailuie of the hip. Joseph it.
TieaidslM left jesterday for W.ishinK-to-- i

to be with bis father, ami ascer-
tain the exai t nature and extent or
bis In.hnies

V. U. Uusk's residence on Lake ave-
nue is being repainted ami otherwise
improved

meeting of the League of the
Sacied" Heart will be held at SI. Mnry'a
i bun h on Kiitlay eenng.

DURYEA.
Fpeclal lo the Siranton Trihun.

Duryca, May 2. A great conflict In
the near future Is anticipated be-
tween the township commissioners and
the promoters of a borough,

Mrs James retry visited in Si can-
ton recontljs

Mlsser Marj and Flora Seal visited
In Si ronton 'Wednesday.

Mrn Ciporse Brown and Miss Bliza
Drown weie pallets it, Plttston jester-da- y

Mrs. Fred Dennis and Mis. Thomas
Cox wpre callers In Avoca on 'Wed-
nesday

Mlsn Sarah Prown was a caller In
Scrantou AVPduesday.

MIL'S Nellie Ollls was a caller In
I'ittston yehtonUy

The Flrtt AVelsh Conprpgatjoiifll

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE

One of th most pievalent, annoying
and Irritating troubles Is Itching Piles,
Suffering ones do pot belle vn they can
be cured, breads' they have iileii so
many lemedUh thai failed. It Is now
nn admitted faci that Dr, a. W.
Chase's, Ointment never falls, and to
impiPss upon Scr.inton people the ab-
solute fiuioiy they have, Matthews
Uros, aie authoilzcd to giiaiantpn

or icfuiid the price, paid
.Mr. I. J Mauley, or No. tilt! Hirch

Btieet, Kcruntun, l'a says: "For eight
yuus I hart been a Milterec ft out llchi
IniT piles. Some nluhts I could not
sleep at all, and In hot weather I o-- t

lots of limn ut woik with them, tlio
irritation was so gicat I tiled every.
thhiK with no success until I pot ,i
tiox of lr, A. W. Chuse'H Ointment at
Muttliowd liros.' diugsturc, tcnipurary
JicadiuaiterH Wushington and
Lackawanna n venue. 1 used part of
the box, and Iiunk seen nolhiriK of tho
trouble slme. This result I consider

ondcrjul In the light of past efforts
and failure to cure, It's u gieat oin-
tment,'

Pr. A V ciuuse's Olninient is hoiii
(it 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A, W,
Chase Medicine Co., Hullalo. N. V.
t!ee that portrait and signatures uf A.
W Chase, M. P., aie on every package.

f,.t'&, 1 jUaMi,,

chnlr of Scrunlim sang nt tho Hilelt
Mothodlst Kplatopal church last even-
ing.

A box social will be held nt tho
Presbyterian church this evening.
Price or boxes, 23 cents.

Mrs. N CI. Hvans, of Scrnnton, whs
a caller at tho home or Mrs, John
mils recently.

Mrs. Joseph McKnniley and Mrs.
John Carey were callers In Hcnuiton
AVcdnosday.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Spet int lo llic Pcr.uilnn Tillmnr.

Tiinkhiuinoek, May 2. Judge M.
Vaughn, of Meshoppen, was In attend-
ance ut argument court on Thursday.

Miss Joe MuKown was a visitor ut
Wllkes-Harr- e on Wednesday.

The delegates from this pnce to tho
Sunday school convention at Mehoop-im- y

nre as follows: Methodist, Mrs.
B. C. Kelhllne, Mrs. P. It. Borden:
Baptist, Miss Oertrudo Shaw. Miss
lCthel Baker: Presbyterian, Mrs. A.
10. Buck, Miss Belle Hartman,

John Ilnhn, of Buffnlo, N. Y who
has been visiting herewfor a day or
two, returned homo on Thursday.

Itcv. Frank James, of Centremorc-lan- d,

was In town on AVcdnesday, to

to Mehoopany to tho Sunday
school convention.

fr .'hiiflcs S. Knapp, of
Skinners Kddy, wns calling on friends
In town on Thursday.

Saturday will be the day for pension
vouchers.

Fred C. Shook, the photographer, Is
attending the annual convention of
the Stale Photographers' association
at Iteuding, this week.

Tho Tunkhannock tannery will have
an exhibit of sole leather at the

exposition.
Mrs. Sibyl t'iarey Is entertaining her

daughteis, Mrs. Helen Itoss, of
Wllkes-Ban- e, and Miss Leona tin ley,
who has been employed In the practice
of her profession as a trained nurse
near Wilmington. Del.

Miss Clara K. nightcr. who recently
returned from China, will speak in the
Baptist church Snnduy evening. Miss
Richter has been In China for twelve
years.

Among those from this place who
attended the Bunnell-Star- k wedding
at Hast Lemon, on Wednesday were:
Miss Ora Stark, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Lott and the hitter's mother, Mrs. Ste-
vens.

District Attorney O. Smith Kinner
was In Wilkes-Barr- o on business on
Thuisday.

Mrs. Frank Brundage, of Ser.inlon,
and Mrs. Smith, of Carbondale, who
have hecn visiting the family of Pr.
and Mrs. A. K. Woodard. on Second
street, returned home on Thursday.

The annual Ascension Day exercises
of the Knights Templar of this divi-
sion, which embraces the command-crie- s

of Wilkes-Rarr- e, Plttston and
Tunkhannock. will bo held at the
Methodist Episcopal church at this
place on Thursday evening. May lfi.
Public exercises will bo held In the
auditoilum.after which the Sir Knights
and their ladies will enjoy a banauet
spread by tho ladies of Hie church.
The Leek Cornet band of Plttston will
furnish the music.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Special tn till Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, May . Mrs. B. F. Mc-Ku-

is in Binghainton attending the
funeral of her son-in-la- the late Wil-
liam Smith, formerly or Oakland.

The Susriuehanna Journal, a most
excellent local newspaper. Is thirty-thre- e

years old today.
Mrs. L. L. Twlllcy. of Cross street. Is

is tho guest ut relatives in Baltlmoie,
Mil.

Piinclpal K. B. Curtis, of the Oak-
land gradea school, will in the fall
enter the law school of Syracuse uni-
versity.

Tlic "Alvin .Toslin" company will np-pe-

in Hogan Opera House on Fri-
day evening. It will lo the last attrac-
tion of the season.

Mrs. f!. IJ, Murphy, or Baltimore,
who has been Whiting her daughter.
Mis. L. L. Twllley, has returned home-Mis-

Mary Jagger, or Montrose, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. II. T.
Ttiivh.ird, of Bioad slreM, has returned
home.

Sovcial Susquehanna machinists ha vo
taken jobs al Hazloton,

Prof, and Mrs. Charles T. Thorpe, of
Forest City, have returned home from
a isit with Eusquohantin relatives,

The ponsion of Jonathan M. Bald-
win, of Fast Church street, has been
increased from $17 to ?.'l per month.

The Boiler Makers- - union will hold
a hop this evening In Hogan Opera
House. Music by Dorun's orchestra,

Prominent Krle ofiiclals will visit
the Susquehanna shops on Thursday.

Moody post, No. Mi. ci. A. It,, Is pre-
paring tor Memorial da.

William Mersells, of Blnghamtoti,
will receive tho ?l,non reward offered
by tlio commissioners of Susquehanna
county for information leading to the
arrest of the late J James Kagan and
Cornelius Shew, murderers of Andrew
Jackson Pepper, of Ituih township.
The trial took place in Montrose be-

fore arbitrators. Susie Oraliam, erst-
while of niiighamton-Susquehauii- a,

gave th? iiuformatiou leading to the
arrest of tho men to ,Merselis, who
takes in the lucre. The actual cap-toi- s

of the murderers, get left.
The Ladies.' Aid society of the Oak

land Congregational church will this
evening hold a "moonlight ft raw-ride- "

to tho prcsidouee of Alvlu Orlggs, at
North Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. H. It. W. Searle nre at
Harrlsbui-g- , where Mr. Searle will as-

sume the duties of cler'jrof tho Federal
court for tho middle district of this
slate.

Mrs. A. II. Burns, of Monti one, Is the
guest of Susquehanna relatives.

AVOCA.

On account of conference thero will
bo no services In tho Pilmltlvo Metho-
dist chuieh uoxt Sunday,

Mrs, Itlchard Seniles was called to
Kingston yesterday, on account of thu
death of her father, Alexander Patter-
son.

J. T. Fluunery Is now engaged In
the Metropolitan insurance business,

W. F. Dixon left yesterday tn accept
a poslllon In a largo commission house
In Now York city, 1IU leisure time
will 1m spent in tlio anatomical rooms
in Belli vue hosptul.

About three hundred Italians Invad-
ed the town yesterday to bo employed
on tho Itapld Transit line. They am
temporarily quartBicd in tho Valley
House bain.

Miss Lucy Heap bus entered at a

4
More Than
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For Bent.

FOR RENT

FROM MAY 1.

Store in The Tribune building,

now occupied by the Times. In-

cluding Desks. Steam Heat and

Hlectric Light.

Also 1200 feet of floor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,

suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.

Enquire at ofllee of
i

The Tribunk.

FOT. K.NT Slnfdf licuvo, ITf! t'jpruw .

North P.itk; fuinUlicil or iinfumlflioil. Apply
nn picmbo.

corxrnv ron'.Wii; rou ni.xr in naiton:
urnlolicd f'ir tlic inn; Hc nilimlr

to sUtlmi; one of the bct lodtiont in Ddlon.
Apply lo 0. W. Cation, Ilallon, I'J.

I'hAT Hill IlKNT uilli Mean he.it em! nil mort-

em iinproiriiienl!-- . Applj at 31U I.lnden Mrect.

roil III:nT lliplii room home in (arm llldce;
mortal n improicmriili: cither finnltlird or

Aildieis h. V. U, Tillmnc ofllcr.

l'lin IlKNT -- lnn,j al $r llnirl-so- .neiiuo. llli
ill iniproirinniN: lor rent nt f?IH r or will ell

for .:,c,()0. Apply on pirmisea.

ma rifinnv nirtfii: srni:i:r, ten ioom. mmiein
improcmen(i! leam hcJt fuiniilicil;

Money to Loan.

MONEY lo loan on improcd city icil estate.
iikniiy bi:mn. JK.

HAS. ii. wixi.rs.
1II0MAS SPRACUi:.

if.1oO.UO TO LOA.N'-I.on- nl- rr.les; ftiaight or
n.onll.b pa.wiienta. Slaik & C'o.,'fr.i'leis'

bTKAKillT LOANS 0r .in.v interest t to
i! per rent., con lie ohlalnni fioin A. IJo"'

nelly. 13 Tradtrs' Natiunjl bank huiMinK.

TIIK PKX.V MtJTUAb l.IKH INSl'ltANrf, COM-

PANY will loan upon !lr.--l morlpuce lipmi
tenlrjlly located pmpcrtiei hiiy .linoiint for leui
of jears, .it low i.ile of intricst. t'mmcll. Al-

lot ney, p.mli RuiMinjj.

.SinAIUIlT loans in .minimis ." '" '"O.OX)
at 4'j lo 0 per c cut; pi.uiient- - inoiithli,

hcmbanmullr oi icarli. tntere-- t on balamc.
W. M Bunnrll. Ally, S01-- J Mears llldu.

ANY AMOUNT Of MONCY TO l.OAN-Qui- ck,

.lrai,Tht leans or Btiiloing and Loin. At
from I t; R pei rent. Call on X. V. Walkci,

IVnnell building.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTCP-Ta- hlf boarders, Mrs, Tompkins

W.iftliingtoii aiiiiie.

student ill mcchunluiil drawing at the
International .srbonls.

T. J. Dunn anil .lobn Clifford arc elo-in- fr

Jury duty tills week.
.Mr. and Jlrs. Charles Tcots desire

to return thunle to all who kindly
thorn eltirin their reront be-

reavement.
JIKs Tfucsa MoIIalo, of f'arbiinilalc,

is the fTiiest of Miss Nellie Dough-
erty.

.lames Deeble will leave today for
Knpfland, wliero be will spend a Tew
nioiiths.

The youiitr Jien's Institute will meet
in iCRiilar siesslon this eveniner.

Mr. and Mrs. .Taeob AVebster, Mr.
and Mrs. John Atwell, jr. and Mis,
M. J. Hosley, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Atwell, Mr. and Mrs. David Davis,
Thomas Clark, Kdvvard Kuarth, Mrs.
Goodwin. Mrs. riiclprelby and Mrs. "Wi-
lliam Howe, attended the funeral or
Thomas Johns, at Vanillin?, tin Wed-
nesday.

COLES FOB MAV.

I roni storm- - and signs,

'lis blight, merry Mh.v !

I 'mile, slrg and be rii I

New-- lite Is iiprprinRlng
Slid ihildn-- are singing:
lluir.'ili Ih. ii, be) .tin !

llnvv lovely i )Iiv ',"

n wish to tli.iiik the pie.s in geiicial for its
peneroiw and loinpllmcntary coininent.s upjii Hie
suciess of our April predictions fulfilled. Thirc
will be eighiein "High Flood" dijs during tho
montli of Miy whiih nitiirally, would laiist
b'i5ine.-- s to boom, and drive all evil itifliicui c,;

nut, lull, unfortunately. Earth will be in the
House of Adversaries, ol the United state?, and
in company with the great planet Tramis, fore-

telling no setiled or pc ireful conditions entire.
An excel of "High Flood" divs generally bling
exiitiug scencf, in the business, polilnal and so
cial world. Our "High 1 lnod" and "Low Lhb"
A Hal Forte Theory shows the use and fall of Hi

vital forifi (hit rule the flock piaiket-a- nd

Ihe prlie of merchandise, etc. Tlie se.
tret, of siieoef.s lies ju the practice of using tha
vital (ones when they are al "High Flood."
The Earth this month will pass through Sagitta-
rius, "The Home el Enenilf'," and opposed by
the "House of Nrknrsj," width will rau'e more
trouble In pre id over the Disea-- e

swill many hundieds avva.v bv ileath
Every effort should b' made to keep there dreaL
(ul disritr microbes at bay.

Till, STORMS ND SIGNS.

Our April picdltlions thil great rlntrnal
Murms and blliards would sweep over the Stales
eimo only too true, as millions of dolkus' worth
of property was deslro)cd dining Iho montli.
The greatest danger fimu storm periods during
this month will occur between tin 11 and ,'itli;
rlli ami 0lb; Mill and pitn; Kth and '22d; 2M
am) 2Tlli; and during the last three ili.i.s sudden
dlsiiirbanifs are llalde In oicur. The greatest
event ol Iho mouth will otcur on the Istli, when
ii tolal eclipst! of (he Sun will take plate (in
visible ill Amrriia), u eelipc til the Sun Is
rauscd by tho Sloon passing between Ihe Sun ami
1 kn lit whiih tarsea lle thiilutv of the Momi
lo fall upon Hit- - Earlh, Iheirforii wr should hci--

a walihful c)i upon Ihe "weallier and llnanie,"
as uuusinl disluibaiiccs liny be looked fnr,abuut
llmt lime, Tho lever inlirohi-- ami vinillpu-- i

uiliiu will kttp up llieir irtord lids moiilh,
i ati h out for rleiliical storms which will iJii.--e

liuicli damisc, abo deslltli live tluiuis of i.iln
and hail, Gieat tomlji.-r.i- l imu, an blent, ami
theadfill illiiu.s will vilpli-- c the people, 'lime
will be sevrral uii.-r-t sieues lids
month.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

A powder to be shaken inlo Ilia shoes. V)ur
fed feel swollen, neivous and damp, and get
tiled cast I), If ) ou have aching (eft. tiy Allen's
l'eut-Ea- It Ksls the feet and nukes new
light Uoco taty. Cures Cldlblaiiu, suollrn,
sweating (eel, blislci-- ami ialhnis tpois.

coins and bunion uf all piln and ghc,
Ktt and comfort. Tr) it tcljy. Sold by all drug-girt- s

ami she; dealeif, '25 ccnlt. Trial packaau
I CUE. Adduss, Allen S. OlinrtrO. Lc Roy, N. V.

Lines 0 Cents
Four Lines, 3 Cents for Each Extra

For Sale.
I HKbllli; to minounrn lieicby that tor Die o

uf frllllnc the iirlneishli liutlnew of .lie
laic linn nf T. II. Cair & Son, 1 tiaip ilei'ldc.l lo
oHir for fate tin prembes on Wellington 'c
line knoHii .11 (,'arr'n .Market, tocelher with tho
Ihlnreii, hade mid pnuil-Mll- l ol the limine. !

romlder the rMablblimcnt wi well known in thi
illy that I ileim It unnrrrMJry to make an
lominent ,m tn Ihe Impoi lance of llilu offer m
an umiMiiil oppoilmilty for lnvetment. The t

tstate, a lot VMM reel, will be sold beparale 11

ileslied. I'. !,. CAUH,
Snrihimr pailner of the laic Htm of T, I!. Carr

A. Son.

LOOK lli;ttl!-llo- ie for sab; j to fnnelcis of tine
drbers and eaddlcrs, 18 head of IiIrIiIj- - bred

I I oil era And pacern at Uoim.in's Sale Pain.

DlltJfl STOIli: In Mest Oerinnii localily In ,

for cale cheap for canh! Ilrl class
cl.aiicc for ilriiRRlst or iloitor; drugnUt wlir
tn ko west In .lime. Addres ,f. A. Halt, Drug.
Rbt. IW1 X. fith (.tieet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Business Opportunity.

SALKSMAX iiiinti reputable article to carry as
side line; clensle territory, exceptional op-

portunities: will handle bona flilo article only.
Address It. S. (1., Tribune onlee.

tt. si:cuiti:s i iiiike-ijuautb- inteuust
111 biwlness netting $2,000 jearli,

Addiess "Hilnpf," Tribune offWe.

A PAUTY rXDKIISTAXDlXO BOOKKtXPINO ran
Feeiiro for lihmrK a Rood position at a lib-ri-

.llary bv iincsllntr fix to ten thousand dol-la-

In n wellestablMicd, dli
AddreM L. M. X.. Tribune ofHre.

Situations Wanted.

SjITJ'ATION W.XTi:n By li woman to (to out by
day lionins or ileaninc Call or ad

ihu Mis. Iliivsell, 1219 Cedar ucnue, city.

blTl'.VTIOX WANTi:- i- A man would like to get
work pp.idlus praideiiH or laklnsr rare of law m

or cleaning jjiiIi; cin do any kind of work. liiW
ProWdcnic lo.ul.

SITI'ATION W VNTI'.n Tn ( out by the day
uviliincr and iioninR the flrt p.ut of tlie

week. tall or wldii'os I,. IJ., !1 huninei aie-nu-

hlTL'A'l'ION' ASTIMJ II) a yoims man a?
Iiookkeeper and liprwi iter; kIh irfcr-riir-

mii ill ular). Addict cjley II. Weaver,
Ta'pe, Pa.

MTI'ATIOX- - AST Mil Hcsislered pli.um.icM,
siimle, di.-ii- Aildic-- Pills, Tribune

ofikt.

fclU'AIIOS" ANI'i:i)-- Uy a )ouns man, as
collrLloii has had lour )iui.,' evpiiici ie

wilb a Icadins: fi of Ihii 'it." a. id can fmiil-- h

A No. 1 refiienies. Addres1. , C. (J., Tribune.

WOMAN wauls work by the day, such as wash
itiRS or i leaning or woik to take home. Call

or addrefs Mi I'eim aicinie, up stairs.

V ANTED Woik bv the diy as laundress, or any
kidn of woik for Tuida).--. Can t;ie bet

of city rrfeicnie-- . Address 70J Elm slrccl.

M ANTED-- An aged lady wanlins
to do housekeeping. l'leac call at .113 lllek-or-

sliert.

hlTl'AIION WWIKD By a )ounc man. to do
woik in nlluc or toic. Addre-- s '.., care

Ti inline.

JIELIAULI". )mig man. Ii.ilnir had cpciicnio as
a bookk'eepei, wanl- - tomi' woik to do three,

dai-- , ,i week. Addicts ll Tiibunc offli.e.

EMT.IIIEXCED l,Al'XI)U! would like gentle-men'- s

and ladies' latiudi) to take home, :!S3

I'ciin hi rime.

OsC000000000
I THEATRICAL.

00000s
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

LYCEIM. l'eler llailey In "Dodge, Todgc &.

Co."
ACADEMY.- - lhailes B. Ch.unrlin company,

M.itince and nlglil.
GAIETY li vvlu'i, Majc-lic- s Matinee and night.

''Pete" Dniley Tonight.
Itic Peler t'. D.iiley n and a luge company and

niusiial eonieily experts will picsent licie for Hie

lir.st time at ihe I.) rcum tonight that genial

lomriliuii' starting vcliiclc, "Hodge, Podge

In." It is .'li adaptation fit'in the Geiiuiu,
and is f.iid to present Da'le.v in a. lolc whiih
gives huu v Mi Ileitis for the display nf ids

spetiiltios.
Thire is only one Dnlev, and if the show' U

half what has' been siid tor it Hie star'.s week

bids fall to turn out a picking and entirely
one. In addition to n billlimt niray

of principals ine hiding r number of

entertiinri.-.- tliei,- - will be a rliuru vvliitli brings

Ihe tompniy up In slxl), miking it one
ot Hi" liirc't of the e.ion's nulpii.

E. H. Sothern.
E. II. N'theni al the l.)tiiini llieaier mi

Saturday nlglit In "Hamlet." This Is Hie meet,

brilliant peifomunti till- - :nlil lu given and lint

advance sale in this til) is very big. so that it
will tcitaiuly be ,r,iiiolnn of a packed h"Ue,

It is anno'iiiiccd Hill Hie curtain will rise at
7.1't sharp hi end. r llial pitions nny leave tlio

the.-itc-i at a rease.nable hour. Seats are now on
sale,

"A Strangor in a Strnnge Land."
Tlie allractinn cimliig tr. Ihe i next

Mondiy night, will lie William A Brad)'s and
.losepb Grismrr's prpducilon. "A Stranger In a

Sliange Land." This play kept New York laugh

in? for ten weeks at the Manhattan theater.
The play is troni the joint autlior.hlp of Sid

ney Wilm'cr and Walter Vincent. The brftii is

id in England, wd Ihe story la suggested b)
the icnoraneo of the upper Fngltih classes ton
cerning Hie topognphy of Antsiira. The wild
and erring .voung si ton of a British family tin.
bten going a pace a bit too lapully in hi.i own

rnuiily, sc his familv hve sent Mm to Auietici
Willi ihe idea of loralinc on a ranch or three
jrars. Hut lldt plan does not prove congenial
in him and lw selll'-- in New York, and after a

lime writes home, telling thrilling tales of ranch
life and encounters with s ami rcnvbois
en hl ranch near buffalo, X, Y- Ills uncle,
however, auider.tally bains the truth and de-

siring to nc him (rem the fiuilly wrath, pens
a leltcr advising him to ionic hack limiiii with
an Indian ami a, Int ol blood midline stones
committed, to nienioi).

Of toiirsr, Ihe letter miscarries and Jaik an lies
home without, Iho Indian. To avoid exposure, ,i

suilor for Ids sUtci's band, in Ihe person of

Arthur Lowe, is made In dress up as a savage.
Then .i quack iloitor from llui western United
staled appears with a Irtie Indian, while a th-- .

leitlve appears on the scene and disguises him.
self as a third Indian. Finally .lack marries the
Anirrlian helics, who ii quite won by Ids

exaggeration," and the aunt and rouIu
an piopitlali-i- l and the sl.ler at li,t wins her
lover. Ah exicpllonally stumg cast has, h
saltl, been cngagctl lo inlcrpict the vailoiw

Miss Viola Allen.
It Is not iillru lli.it lliealergocis have an op

portimify of vvitnesius mill a thiilbngly
play as "In tie Palace of the King,''

or one sc sphndldly ted, or so .upcrbl) mount-id- .

311 Allen's Doloics do Mrndou U such a

toiisuinalily tlnisheil peiloiinauve that the talc

iwN In wiping out tlic nifinoiy ol (ilor) iua)le
a chaiailcr that was powerfully irallslici in her

hjhdf,
Holoirs li as lovabb- - and admirable as Oloiy,

and In many ietccts Is inoro s)mpthctlci and
It i not often Hut two mli chai-i- i

leu (all Into tin lijuds nf an actress one after

Line

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PREE.

Help Wanted Mate.
, J

WANTED-- A Hood cirpentir. Apply lira Hall.
Mean court,

WANTED A wilier tillable man wlm thorough-
ly understands Ihe tare nl hore, mid In do

grnir.il wuiU nboul the place. No nlbeiK nrnl
apply. Apply Harm Wl ComtuoiiMcalth llulld-lu-

today belivcrn 11 and 12.

WANTED Stenographer; )miii man wilb sonic
knowledge of bookkeeplnif. Male salary ex-

pected. Address "Kenzle," Tribune ofllee.

YOt'Xll MAX of good address minted, about U0

In 2." )ears nf age, us traveling salesman and
solicitor. Apply by letter, gblng relcrciu.es to
Mnrrcn l.htet company, an iinsiungioti nirnuc.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Beceived at Any of the Follow-

ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBEBT .SCHLUTZ. mrner Mulbcir)- -

itreet and Webster avenue.
GUSTAV riCIIEL, 650 Adams aienue.

West Side
OEOBOE W. JENKINS, 101 Smith Main

avenue.

South Scranton
EKED L. TEBPPE, ."J Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, eorner Noilh Main

avenue and Maikct sticet.

Gieen Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, l.V" Dick'on

avenue.
P. .1. JOHNS, WO Green nidge street.
C. LOKENZ. loiner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon sticet.

Petersburg
. II. KNKPI'I'.L. 1017 living avenue.

Dunmore
.1. G. BONE k SOX.

Help Wanted Female.

GIRL WANTED Who Is good tool: and lauudic-.- s

and comes well lciomincnded from high-clas- s

family; suitable vv.igea for coiiipclent pcison;
l!ngllli or Gcim.-i,- i piefencil; family ot two.
Mrs. li. E. Dean, 13!l Monioc avenue.

WANTED Tvvcnlv live women for weavers, wind-
ers and spoolers. Steady vvorkeip ean make

good wages. Families prrfciied. Ulooinsbuig
Caipet Works', Bloonisburg, Pa.

WANTED Capable wniking housekeeper tor man,
wife and one ihild. Must be good plain

cook, washer and ironer. Give lefeiences and
expel ienie. Wages, IfJ.JO. Hnv 10. Blconis.
burg. Pa.

Beat Estate.
ifl.WO Ruis single boiioe, good well.

Lot IOOX'200, Stianton sticet, Dalton, Pa.
Wells k Kealor.

f 1,810 Uuib building lot. lOxl.V). Wheeler ave-

nue. Wells i, Heater, Hun-- Building.

$2,000 Uii.vs double house, 7 looms on a all
improvements, except gas. Dean street, Piovi-deiii-

Wells ,V Ktator.

Hie oilier. Mis.s Allen has every reason to feli-

citate herself upon her judgment and good lutk
lu seeming two such .stirring and hcioic loles.
Tho supporting company is one of cxtraoidinary
mciit, In say the least of it. Miss Allen is to
appear ut the Lvceimi theater on next Tuesday
evening, .May 7. Sale of seats opens toinoiiow
at !l a. in. '

Macauley-Patto- n Company.
Loial theater goeis should not foiget that Hit

famous 3lacaule)-Palto- company is booked at
the Acadimy of Music all next vveek. "The s

Son" xv ill he orTcied lor the opening bill
next Monday iveniug, and lli.it beautiful pastoral
piece will be staged with all special sieneiy.
The week's icpcitoiie will iuclude "A Wasted
Life," ".lust t Dawn." "Inside Track," "A
Texas Cowlio)," "Peaceful Valley" and "Ito.val
flags," supported by all flist clas aitl-t- ,.

During tin- - last two el.i.vs ladies' litkels bavc
been distributed aitnind the city and the holders
of llie.-- will be admitted tn scat free the
fli- -t night when accompanied by one person having

.c reserved seat admission. Popular
prices will be tliaigeil tluoughmit the week, 10,

20 and :fl cents; matinee, 10 and '20 cents.

Irwin's Majesties,
lrwin'a Majesties made (heir ln-- t appeaianic

in Scranton at the llaiety h-- t night. This com-

pany toniprises thirty people, and has met with
the be.--t nf approval in all the laigo cities of Hie
Viiilc.il Stales .iinl Canada. Tho performance bo.
gins Willi a travesty tailed "Down the Line," in
which the entire company take pjrt, after which
follows an all star olio ol the rollnvvlng brad-line- r

aits; Todd Judge family, world's! gi edict
.ii.ro tuts; Kolb and Dill, (ieiman tnmediaus, who
slur In Hie "Fiddle Dec Dec' pinduclinii next
sea sun; Kale Dihl, known as Ihe t hoir girl; Hie
two American .Mac', ririitilu Iridi comedians;
Walling and Hammond, In the latest Hliittralerl
songs; Melle Ta.vlor, sopiaun, and the Tliien
Saury soubrettes.

Tlio perfounancc i loses with ragtime bur-Irll-

eutitlni 'The Kneipp l ure," In this the
company Is ren lo great advantage in nmslial

with electrical effects, flic inmp.in,i
will be at the liaiely this and loniorrnw aliei- -

naans ind night.
. m -

BAKE BALL.

American League.
At Philadelphi- a- R II E

Betton 3 0 10 n A on n si h

Philadelphia 2 n 2 1 2 0 0 (I ft. 12 IS .'.

Baltele--Lew-i- a and l riger; Loo:e, IJernliard
and Powell. I'mpncs Hifkell.

At Chicago - II II E.

IMroit I o n ii o n (I

1 hie ago i oO?nnn.lO-,- 1 - -
limit forfeited to Detroit b.v seote 0 to n on

account of Chicago tlelaving the game. Baltrlies
Fiisk and Uuelow ; lirifntli and Sullivan, I m

pne ConnoU),

At l levelan- d- II II. E.
Milwaukee 00ft 0 I 2 0 2 I - fl IH 2
I leveland ' :i (I 0 2 II 0 ih ; IJ

llilcrles--lastin- end .Malenc) ; Hart, ard
Wood, rmpiits Shriiilan and Mana-nat- i.

AL Washingto- n- It, 1. E.
Ilallinitiir TO no I I l) I I - M '2

Wa.hiiigtou i nn i n; ooii - i j2 2

Halteiies Howell and lloblu-oi- i; Hear and
l.iaily. L'n pirc C.intlllon.

National League,
U PilUbuig It II. E.

ihii.ig I a o nn oo t- v-j pi i
Pittsburg Ill Oil Ol) 0 1 I Mil ;

llalltrirs Fasuu ami Ming; Tantliill and .

I mpiic l.'uijlie.

At Hrookl)- n- II. l. t:.
I'ldladclplda 2 OOOilQ l (- i- (i j
llioukl.ni linn. I no A s .I

Balerie- s- llugleby and Douglai; .McC'aiin and
McHuirc. I'liiplrc U'Di).

At SI. I.qul- i- It. II. L.
llneiunatl 0 I 2 .1 I i I I 16 If. .3

St. lajilis 0 3(1 002 b 1 12 II U

Materics Phillips and Felts; Muiphy and ll)au.
I'mplre P)cr.

At lloiton-Jk'S- lin New mk, uo game; uin.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Four Lines, 6 Cents for Each Extra Llns

Lost.
T.OST1'rlday, l!ghl inlorrtl lilt Irrriei. very

fond of ililldien, and It leluined In 117 Xotth
Denkei'M court patly will rcielvo. liberal reward.

LOST Vron 411 Jifferson avenue, a small,
green, long-tille- Paroquet; a rcvvaul will

be given for Its ictntn.

Booms and Board.
KOIt III.NT Willi bo.iul, a laige front loom,

suitable for twu persons! fc0! Mulberry slreet,

LiAtlGE front room with board for two gentle-
men, 416 Adams avenue.

Agents Wanted,
WANTED-Age-- nto to sell Hie fastest selling

household specialty on the ninrkel, paving
100 per cent, profit; both sexes. Apply at dis-

tribution center. .123 Washington avenue.

PROFESSIONAL,
Certified Public Accountant.

E. V. SPAULDING, 2'20 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, COXNEI.L

building.

I'llEDEniCK 1 BROWN, ARCHITECT. PIHUB
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGER, PAUL! BUILDING,

Spruce sticet, Siranlon.

DR. C. O. MUHACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Rooms 12. II. 10 and IS Burr building.

V. K. TRACY.ATT'Y.COMMONWEALTII III.DG.

D. B. KEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NEGO- -

tlatrd nn real estate security. Meals building,
corner Washington avenue and hpriuc sticol.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and coun'ellors-at-lavv- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JlSSt'P k JESSUP, AITORXEYS AND COIJV
scllors-al-lavv- . Coiiiiiionwcalth building, Ruonu
It), 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Otb door, Mears building.

I,. A. WATItES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATIERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

O. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN' BUILDING.

A. IV. BEnTHOI.r. OFTIC'E MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Osteopath.

S. GERTRUDE EVANS, OSTEOPATH. 128 AND
12i; Washington Ave., Scianlon Pa. rhinnln
Diseases a specialty. Oflloe Hours: 8..10 lo 12

in.; 1.30 to S.:)0 p. m.

Scavenger.

A. B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Briggs, pioprictor. Leave ordeis 11C0
North Main aicnuo, or Eiekc's diug store, cor-nc- r

Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Kevlew.

ew York, May 2, The Atchison slocks took
the Ic.iduship of the maikct away from Union
Pacific today both in point of strength ami ac-

tivity. During the most of tlic day tlio volume
of tran-aitio- in the two common stocks ran a

iloe i,ui, but the dealings in Atihlson com-

mon and piefened easily outti ipix-c-l those in the
two I'nlon Pacillc stocks, A heavy preponder-

ance of tin; total tiiitiNirlions in Hie whole in.uket
centered in these stocks. The movement in
Atchison was siippo'etl to be tine to a. new pliise
of tho struggle .imoiig Ihu granger Iiunk lines
to secure lor themselves compensatory advan-
tages to ofNct the Itiirllngton deal. Dlflcials of
tin St. Paul i.iilway were quoted aiion.vmously
this niorning ,s bicathing forth thical'-ning- of
building . new line to the Pacllle unless tin--

weie aciorded a shall- - in the adiant.ieis of the
supposed 1'nion Pacilic aliMirption. Tills conob-oiate.- s

the cniient suppo-itio- n that the gic.it
gi.inge trunk lines feel themselves nt ii tactual
disadvantage if Ihev hive not nn asniiied Pailllo
coast- outlet as wrll .is an cistern Hunk line
connettion and that all of Hum will sooner or
later take lrc.isiirev to scum the.-- e adianlage.
The movement of prices today vv.n gitetl . giv-

ing evident i that ll buying of Alihison was tor
tho benefit nl' SI. Paul and probably also of Uo. k
Island, The feverish ami rrrallo in
1,'niou Pacillc- were amply explained by the t.ow
uncertainties sunnuiuling the picsent ownership
of its) control. Theie were vaiious runiois both
In Hie ellut Hilt the Vandeblit Inleie-l- i had
peifected llieir ronl i ol and (bat ll,o llairlmaii
interest bail .sieiuid tin milnlenance of '.litir
tontitd. The exlieino lange in I'nlon Pailfic was
rt points and the net low !''. Alchbon .ulvanccil
an t'Mrcmc llns and cbc-t-d within a fraiution
of the hi- -t. SI. Paul, Is IU liigher ou the, Ches-

apeake and Ohio ;iR ami .Voifolk and We-te- in

I'm. The sloikt, Iniluiliil in Ihe Burlington deal,
the Erie slocks not cm bided, weie all notably
heavy. 'I lit heavy pitull taking ami weakness of
the i'nlled Males Sleel r ten ks hid a laige senti-
mental Influence on the whole in.uket, Vevv Voil;
Central was eiuite seicrely himllod and K-c-s :i'
on the ilav, Exicpt fur ihe few special points of
stiengtli (he ninket was ou Hie whole loacllnn.
aiy. Total sales lod.i), shires. Lnit--

P.iiihci rnnvotihlo bonds continue very active
and the bowl market citheiwUi was Irregular,
Total sslcs, pir value, S7,IC..iin. Fnltrd States
icfiiiiiiing "Jn imipon ihiliurd U and .is 'i per
cent, on Hie last call,

Scranton Board of Trada Exchanga
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,

Ftrt Katler.al Bank 12uu
Scrintcn Savings Bank ,.,.,, iM .,,
Third National Dank 4l
Dime Pepoiit and Disiount Bink.. 27j ...
Etcnomy Light. II. & l Co., ... 43

Lacks Trust Safe Depoll Co 150 ,,,
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 125

Scunlon Iron Fsnce & Mfg. Co. ... ,., jno
Scranton Axle orks M
Lackawanna Dab) Co., Pr, '20

County saving! Bank k Iruit Co,. 300
First National Bank (Caifcondilc) SUO

Standard milling Co BO

Ttodeis' Mlieiial Bank ,, Ill ,,,
feeranlen Holt and Nut Co. 100 .,.

Scranton riss.'ngtr Hallway, first
Morlgage, due l'J-- 0 ,. US ...

People's Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 101S ,,,..,,..,. US ,.,

Pcoplo's Street iTiilway, licneral
mortgage, due 1911 ....,....,,, 115 ...

Dickson Slaiutacluring Co. ,,,,,,, ,., 100

Lacks. Township School 0 per cent. ... 102

City ol facianton St, Imp. 0 per
ecnt. ,....,.. ... imi-M..H- ... F2

Sumitcm Traction U per cent , lla ,,.

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected bv II. (!. Hilt. 27 l.ickawimia ve )

Buliei -- Cieamciy. old, 2ua'2lc; Ircvh, 'Ja2t:v ,

dali), ficsh, Pilia'0'i.c.
iTict'si Full cream, lialA.
I'ggs Wcsliin ticsh, ll'a lu 15c , neaiby

stale, I'j's lo P.
lleans-Pe- r bu clioite iniriow, .Uij.i'i.
Pea Beans Per bu , ihoiif maiiow, 2,3ia2i0,
Miilium Beans -- Pel bu., t2.l0.i-- 13.

b'leeii Pc- a- Per bu.. !1.4ial.fi.
Onion, Per bu., l.0rt.."J.
Floiu Be.--t patent, per haircl. M.
Bed hldue.v Beans--Pe- bu., M.Mii M
I'olalite 'A, ba-hc-l.

BfiniiuU .IV

New York Oram and Product.
York. May 2. Floui I'alily aclive and

hiiner. Wheal-sp- ot tiioug; 2u. 2 rci, Sl'i". '

j tW

PROFESSIONAL.
Physicians and Sugeons.

DRrwriI-Li:N- , 6l.l"N0RTiT WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. 8. W. IAMOREAU.V. OEEII'E 530 WASH,
luglon avenue. Residence, MIS Mulberry.
Chronic disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, I

lo 4 p. m.

Hotels and Besturants.
Till". ELK CAPE, 12.1 AND 127 ERANKLIN

avrr.ue. Rales reasonable,
P. ZEIGLER, Troprlflor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR ., L. & W. PAS.
sengcr depot, Conduiled on Iho Emopear
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor,

Seeds.
O. R. CLARKE k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-crime-

store 201 Washington avenue; giem
bouses, 10 North Main avenue; store

"62.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Scrcenl.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING TOR CIHLDREX TO ORDER:
ul-- o ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams nvenue.

MECAROEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN--

elopes, paper bags, twine, WaichoUsC, l'.C

Walilngton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

1IIE WH.KES-IIAIIR- R'XORD CAN BE ll.U
in Siranlon nt tin inwvs stands ol Rehmar
Bios., 4011 Spiucc and 30,1 Linden; M. Nortoa,
''22 Lackawanna avenue; I, S. Sihulzer, 211

Spiuie street.

LEGAL.
IN 'I III". M ATI Kit ol designation of nevvpspei

In tlic Court of the United States fur
tin Western district of Pciinsjlvaiiia.

2S. Courts of b.inkriiptty shall bv older
designate a nevvspipei piibllilietl within UkIi

teriilnihl tlistiiit", and in the lounlv
in whiih the bankrupt lesides or tlic mijor put
of his pi opt i ty is sltuatcil, n wlihh not!t.e

to be pulili-lip- tl b) Ibis at t mid oidi'r'
which the mint mav direct to bo published shall
be inseittd. Any eoiirt may in a particular
for the toiiveniiiiee ot pail Irs In Intcict, desig-
nate sonic .nldttioii.il in wliiolt nortecs
.Hid oldeis in such else shall be published.

At Siiauton, in said dlsltitt, at .1 tourt it
bankrupt!.) lield befoie (!. A. Van Wnimer, lift-eie- o

in llankiiiplcy of said eouit, on the 2",th
ilav ot April. A. I)., 1001.

It is heieby oidcicd that nil notices and ordeis
leipiireil to lie published in banliiuplcy pioceed.
limn in the county nl Lackawanna in said dis-

trict, be published hi the Scianlon 'Inbuilt-- , a
daily newspaper published in the city of Serin-lou- ,

eoiiutv uf Lai kavvanua and distritt aforc-sai-

C, A. VAN WORMKR, Referee.

Till; ANNUAL MEETING of Ihe lot holder nl
the Cemetery Association of Dunmoro will be

held at their office on the giounds on Friday.
May .1, at .'I o'clock p. in., for the election of
Ivvo trustees to servo for three yeais and the
transaction nf such other business as may come
before the meeting. HENRY BEYEA,

lliimnoie, April SO, 1001.

The ANNUAL MEETING of the stockholdfri ol
(lie Dickson Manufacturing Company will be

bcld at the ofllee of the company, in the eity of
Scranton, on the eighth day of May, 1001, at 10
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of electing Dire-
ctor and voting upon such other matters aa may
come before the meeting,

L. P. BOWER, Secretary.

o. h. aficat: So. 2 red. S2e. elevator; 'Xo. 1

not them Duliith, S'J4c f. o. b. taflo.it: option-opene- d

film and carried the strength prettv
niuili all day on an active trade; tlosed etronj
at !ajsc. net advance; iiy clewed 81?sc. ; .ln!ir
Tojjo. ; September, 7Sc. Corn Spot 6tiong; .V".
2, SSc. elevator and Dic. f. o. b. afloat; option,
strong and activo all day; Slay shorts were badlv
muiccccI again antl outsiders bought a good d".i
of July corn; highest prices in several )cat
were obtained; closed strong and , net

3lay eloa;d 6l)ic.; .July, fi2c. Oils
spot fliinci; No. 2, S2c; No. 3, :t2Vic; No.
vvliite, 31c: No. .1 white, ."'p.; track mixed we'i
ern, illija'klc; track white, :i2KaS"f.; option
tlrm and activo with other grain. Butter Stead)
creamery, factory, lla3',U; imitation
creamery. l.THaWjt.; state daily, lSalRVjt.
Cheoe (regular, fancy large colored, lO'aC ,

(amy large white, lO'JalO'.ic: fancy small col.
orcd, ll'jc: fincy small white. 11 Uc Eggs
Finn; state and Pennsylvania, l.'H!al4c.; nouthnn
llal?c.; western storage, 1334al4c; western, reg
ular packed,

Chicago Grain and Froduca.
(hic.igo, May 2. Cattle Receipts, 13,000; mo!

cutely aitlvi, about steady; butchers' stoel
slow; good tn prime sleeis, .."ari,0O; poor lo

s.'l.n.Jal.W; Blockers nnd (ciders, linn,
1,1)0; cows, S2.n".,il.M); heifers, S2.70al.7.'l; can
liers, slow, ,2a2 no; hulls, 2.73.11.10; calves, slow,
ili.'; Texas fLJ sleeis, is.'23a.'i,40; Teas gra
streis, Vi0a; Texas bulb, S2.73a3.SO.

todav, 2S.0A); tomoriow, ll.tViOie si I

mated left oui, ",.ViO; iivriagc fici higher; top,
fi.O'i; mixed and biiliherr, Ti.liOai.l-O- ; good li.
ehoiio heavy. ; lough heavy, Sj.tVVi3.lsS,
light, ?.i.33i3.3; bulk ot sales. 3.73aV)7U
Shipp HiPcipIs, 1.1,000; weak; lambs, stead) to
slow; good to ilmiip welheis, Sl.lal..",0; fair lo
thoiie iiii.xetl, islal.."0; weslcin sheep, SI.13at,,Vi;
vearllngs. sM,20al,50; native lambs, Sl,20a3 2j;
u cskiii limb.-- , f i.:;o,i3..:;.

Chicago Live Stock Mnrket.
Chit ago, May 2, --May com sosrded to Me. to

day and closed 4V. tiler .vealeida) at 3'ie ;
.Inly closeil i ' i c. higher; wheat was motleralsJ'
atliip and tit in or cables, (he weather and In
sympathy with the ,oarse ei'Iiis, .Inly closing In

i'. higher; .Inly oats elo'ed with an advance el
I'lc. May galrcd Hit.; .Inly polk elated Wat
up; lard ami rili.t l.ir.l and ilis praithally in-- t

hanged, (.'ash o,uolations were ax follow Flour
-- Demand innlerale; No. il spring wheat, 73c .

No. 3 led, i5a73,.-P,- ; No. 2 totii, ,iu,; No, '
jrllovv, .SJa.'lo.; No. 2 oats, Cd1 ilHii. ; No. i
while, '.'O'ir.; No. 3 while. 2ja'2(it-.- : No. 2 I. e
.Vki.Slp,; good feedilg baric), .'ilaSic; (sir

mailing, .'fia.Vii, ; Nt. I flav std, $!.
No. 1 northwestern, .H.6; prlmn itiniolhv eed,
Ui.l.T.'i; inews pork, fl3.SiV20; lard, .7n
.'.'0: short ril-- , W,lfti.;,rii drv sailed .houldcn

n'.iT'.sc.; short clear sides,

ButTalo Live Stock.
Vasi Budilo, Mav A

sheep and lambs, IS tars; lings, IS cars. Sh'p
meuis Cattle, n tars; sheep and hmrv, 7 ran
bog- -, li Pirs. Cartle-stead- y; calves. J.S.lSiS.,S0

lipped lamb", iltoi-- c to rxtra, rllppid
ethers, l.'2.Vil ,n. log.v lleaiy mixed ind

Yoi ken, sxS'siiSHS; pig, .S.7(U3 7S. ",

Oil Market.
Oil l'il, VI ii- - 2. -- rvdil Inlinift, SI. IS;

72,111 baiielt; tuns, PO.'IU barrel'.

FINANCIAL.
, vN t S.sivi-,,svi.- vsBaaHa.

$200,000
Onifed Railways of

Sf. Lotlis, Mo.,

4
BONDS.
Yiefdinn Investor 4.60
Rudolph Kleybolte & Co,

1 Nassau St., Kew York.


